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Professor Blount of the Agricultural
College has at last awakened, and
gives a little Information on the potato question. Ho writes the following letter to the New Mexlean on the
subject. It will he seen by reading
the letter that It 19 much easier for
the professor to tell what he does not
know than to tell what he does know.
LabCkvces, t. M., April 17. In
your editorial of the 10th on the above
subject, your criticism may bo very
justas tb the treatment or seeming
neglect, perhaps, to give that vegetable "earnest attention" here on- the
college farm. In defence of the experiments and my work while notonly
the, "Mexican potato" so called, but
with over twenty kinds of our best
common potatoes from Colontdo and
New York, I give a synopsis of what
has been done and what can be done
With this "eratic edible" here in the
soil" md climate of this valley.
The samples you sent me for experi
ment in 1801 were received find acknowledged at tho time. Alongside
sixteen of the best common kirds, they
were planted March 13, in some of the
best soils of the farm. When in bloom
the "Mexican" were crossed upon four
of the common kinds for the purpose
of obtaining a cross or crosses that
would possess tho hardiness of the
former and the good qualities of the
latter. In 1888 at:d 188!) at the Colorado Agricultural college I performed
the same experiment with some suc
cess, raising tubers from the crossed
seed of good size but not altogether
free from the stringent wild taste of
the "Mexli.m."
For some reason, notyet determined,
the flowers of all common kinds fall off
here before perfecting the seed balls,
hence the experiments so far have
been failures. Not a single kind could
lie made to form or maturo seed except when planted and cultivated in
the corntield where they .were well
shaded, and there they failed to make
vital seed. As has been stated above,
the potato has been receiving the most
careful and "earnest attention" for
five years at this station; in fact, more
than any other vegetable, grass, fruit,
or tree. Planted at all seasons, in all
soils, deep and shallow, under straw,
mulch and grass turf, in the shaded
cornlleki. and in old and new land,
the results have been generally the
same.
I might mention, however.
that in '91 several kinds mudo fair returns in Quantity and size but In quality they were quite poor and of no ac
count. I might say further, that no
disease either fungoid or parasitic has
in any way affected the plant here on
the farm. The dreaded blight and
scab are unknown. The growth of the
vlue lias been always healthy and vigorous while that of the tubers has
been Mk3 a strin,r of beai.s on the

l:.'. roots.
a:!ll

D. II. KEDZIE,

I

know of no farmer in this valley
who has
successful in the cultivation of the IriMi potato for ;.uy number of years. In the mountains on
the cast It is cultivated with marked
suecet-s- .
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Professor Forbes, chemist of the
Arizona. Experiment Station, has been
Investigating the valuable qualities of
the mcsqultc tree, and claims it Is
one of tho best all around trees with
which he; Is acquainted. lie has Issued a bulletin regarding It ircni
which the following is an extract:
The benefits derived from forests
should not only stimulate the planting
of trees, but should also prevent the
reckless destruction of our natural
woods.
Pecauso of Its slow growth
the mesquite tree Is not likely to
popular for placing, but the
mesquite forests already In existence
are, certainly too valuable for their
products and their lnlluence upon
to be carelessly destroyed. Jo
Arizona tho destruction is only Just
begun, and there is opportunity to
avoid, serious error lu this respect.
In conclusion, it is important to
the following facts:
I. The niesqiiite tree affords small
sizes of a handsome, bard, durable
wood.
2. The fuel afforded
hy the wood
and roots Is of high value, being fully
equal, cord to cord, to hickory or white

oak.
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While tho tremendous task of formulating a practical plan for the, reorganization of tjte Santa Fe company,
with iU 0,031 miles oí railway, and lt9
HEW MEXICO
indebtedness of $102,000,000 of common LORDS BURO
stock Is In progress, word comes that
the Canadian government has had the
enterprise to advance a loan of 82,500,-00- 0
to aid In the building of the long
proposed but frosty route of the Winnipeg & Hudson Pay railway, a more
or less chimerical scheme.
The entire forty acre tract purEL rASO, TEXAS
chased by the railway company just
of
south
the town, for stock yarls, Is
being covered with pens, corrals,
chutes and side tracks,. and Isjustnow
one of the busiest spot.i In the county.
orricina:
This is to be the most Important feedM. W. FLOURNOr,
J. S. UAYNOLDR. President.
Vice Presidtc,
ing and resting station in New Mexico,
U. 8. 8TEW ART, Cashier.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Asst. Cashier,
and all the cattle coming In on both
roads will be unloaded here. Albucorrespondents:
querque Democrat.
.....New Yoi
At the Bordeaux exhibition the spec- Chemical Nntlonal BanV
Clnrafro
,
ial feature will bo tho largest bottle First National Bank
Bank, Limited
San Francisco
ever made. It will bo 115 feet high
and divided Into stories, in the lowest
of which there will be a restaurant; a
winding staircase will lead up the neck-ta kiosqne, taking the place of the
cork, wh-jrthere will be room for
thirty-fivpersons at a time to sit and
look over tho exhibition grounds and
the city.
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Lionel A. Sbeldou's old republican friends in New Mexico will
bo surprised to learn that lie has quit
the party in disgust aud gone oil to
help the "fourths,'' or
free
silver party to organize In California.
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Dr. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Address

The Advertiser.
Now
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Park Row,

CA
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SILVER CITY,

N. M.

MJRPLl'8
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Advances made on gold and silver bullion Deposits solicited.

nuwa-jmpo-

Dr. Prl;e's Cream Baking Powder
A Pare drape Crtaia el Tartar Povlir.

MERGHiFlDISE.

A puro Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any othsr adulterant
40 VEARS TMB STANDARD

....

Iieuiiiiir, Nu" Mexico.

Leahy

&

MERCANTILE COMPANY:

The southern states tire getting in- AGGKKSKIVE, Rlil'UIlLICAN JOTIiN'ALS
terested in the Irrigation, question.
ok tub Highest Class.
An irrigation congress will be held at
Atlanta, Ga., October 7, 8 and 9, during the Cotton States aud Internation- Commercial Aiycrtiscr.
And Sierra.
KstubMsbod 1TÍ7. Published ovwry even
al
exposition.
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the
the
It
Smitlay Advertiser.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
creates an appetite, and gives a relish
Prompt attonnoD given to all business en
Now Yurk'B most populnr 8 u inlay
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt heum, fevtrusted to hlui.
Hun- 'l ilts only KcpuMinan
to food. It makes pure blood and
sores, tetter, chapped bands,
dity paper in tho I nllotl Htntm. 20 to.'ltf
Now Mexico er
gives healthy action to all tho organs
Demini
pujfu. utjttcrlptioii prltt), il.UO pvr year.
corns and all skin eruptions,
of the body. Take Hood's for Hood's
and positively cures piles, or no pay Sarsaparilla
cures.
As Aa Advertising Medium.
required. It Is guaranteed to give
S. M. ASIIENFELTÉR,
reThe AoviciiTiSKKS linvo no superiors.
mouey
perfect satisfaction, or
Hoop's Pills become tho favorite
25 cents per box. For cathartic with every ono who tries
funded.
Price
,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAWBamim.kk Kiikk. AKOiitawantad ovory where.
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2
them. 2T.c.
Liberal comuiiMMsioua.
Wormier Blook, Silver Avenue,

The Roberts

Mesquite gum is a product of
niedicin il and industrial value. It Is
important, if possible, to lind a method
by which the yield can be increased.
4. Mesquite boans are a, valuable
forage, being very palatable to animals, and equal or superior in food
contents to the common varieties of
hays and fodders. The griuding of
the beans would add very materially
to their value by rendering the bard
but nutritious kernels more digestible.
.; The flowers ,of the mesquite arc
an important source of honey.
0. The entire body of the tree contains tannic acid. If a cheap means
of reducing the wood to sawdust vero
devised, it Is possible that tho tannic
acid could be extracted and utilized
in making .eather.
7. The mesquite Impossibly of Talne
in forest ry. It will grow in arid situations and with less attention than
most trees. In view of the inllueiice
of forests upon climate, and In causing
and retaining ra iu fall, it may possibly
m
The Chinese tael is worth aboutll 40
prove, worth while to plant this tree
weighs
and
one
ounces
and
A
in ths arid regions of tho Southwest.
For the same reasons the destruction of sliver.
It Should He lu Kvery House,
of existing mesquite forests is Inad
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street, Sharps-burvisable.
Pa., says he will, not be without
FOIILOIIDSBURGN. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCI ARIZ'.
The noble red man is a privileged Dr. King's New Discovery for .con'
He is housed, fed and sumption, coughs and colds, that it W. It. SMALL, Lordsburir,
character.
J. G. HOPKINS. Clifton,
educated at the expense of tho go- cured his wife who was threatened
GEO. ROCK?-'.- Moretici.
vernment and now the commissioner of with pneumonia after an attack of "la
internal revenue has decided that In- grippe,-- ' when various other remedies Fidelity pays 20 per cent, dividends; 0, 7 and 8 per cent, on withdrawal,.;
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.
dians whose incomes-excee$4,000 are and several physicians had done her
not required to, pay an Income tax. no good. Robert Barber, of Cooks-porThere are several hundred Indians In
Pa., claims Dr. King's New Disthe country whose incomes exceed covery has done him more good than
this amount. Albuquerque Citizen. anything Jie ever v.sed for lung trouble. Nothing liko it.. Try it. Free
During a recent trip
saw
trial bottles at Eagle drug store.
mill in Kingston mountains, Mr. U. II.
Large bottle, 50 cts. and $1.00.
5
Hopper of this place was surprised .to
lileetrlc Hitter.
Hud the men making maple sugar, as
This remedy is becoming so well
he never dreamed of such a thing iu
i
New Mexico. Mr. Hopper had some known and so popular as to ueed no
Freight and Express Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered with Dispatch.
of the maple syrup for his pancakes at special mention. All who have, used
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
Passenger Service Unexcelled.
breakfast and pronounces it
praise. A purer medicine docs not exsierra County Advocate.
Concord
Ntw
Coaches
First
Experienced
and Careful Drivera
class stock.
ist and it is guaranteed to do all that
The eucalyptus tree, which is being is claimed. Electric Bitters will cure
N. B. Commercial travelers with heavy sample cases are invited to correspond
planted extensively in California fur all diseases of the liver and kidneys, for terms, etc.
windbreaks aud other purposes, grows will remove pimples, bolls, salt rheum
to a height of tlfty feet iu three yeais and other affections caused by impure
after the seed is planted. When blood. Will drive malaria from' the
raised for cordwood and cut once every system and prevent as well as cure all
Uf tli year It brings about SoO an acre. malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
and Indigestion try ElecA Tucson exchange tells of u Co- tive Bitters entire satisfaction guarnsumptive who stood on the street anteed, or money refunded. Price 50 John BitocKMAN, President, T. F. Conway, v. p., J. w. Carter, Cashier
during a sand storm and surmised cts. and $1.00 per bottle at Eagle drug
HO, 8830.
audibly that the climatic consumptive store.
5
cure consisted in the microbes being
pelted to death by the gravel which
j
THE ADVERTISERS
liew through the air.
3.
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The Apache family, residents of San
CONVEVANCEU. Carlos, are complaining and are likely
a
No Muxico to raise row in consequence of the
Lordsburg
Invasion of their principality by
-builders.
They threaten to obstruct the graders, tear up the rails, if
C. HAGEN, M. I).
laid over the wide expanse of the
White Mountain reservation, aud are
I'hyjtlclun and Stiruron.
1n the market for the purchase of
arms, ammunition, and com with
OlBc next door to the Kagle Vrug Store.
which to make tiswin to fortify their
courage to tho sticking point. That
New Mexico juice of corn is un exciting beverage,
.lordeburg
stimulates the mind of tho Indian to
hang on the trail of the whitemtw and
EGAN
shoot him from ambush, and failing to
M.
overtake their Intended victim, they
the country through
ATTOBNEV AT LAW. will devastate
which they pass all of which admonishes the sons of Adam whose skins
Odio iu the Arizona Copper Company's Itulld-IuWest tide of Hiver.
are not colored as the Indians, to trust
lu God and keep their powder, dry,
and don't you forget it, Ell, since the
rations of the wards of the goverumen t
A.
have been reduced to starvation point,
now Is the time for the prospector, the
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
miner, the wayfarer and ranchero in
New Mexico. exposed localities to bo on tho qui
Silver City,
district Atlorney.for tho counties of Grant vive. Globe Silver Kelt.
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Those who never read the advertisements in their newspapers miss more
than they presume. Jonathan Kenl-soof Ilolan, Worth Co., Iowa, who
had been troubled with rheumatism
THE
In his back, arms and shoulders read
paper
his
a
promhow
about
an item in
inent German citizen of Ft. Madison
had been cured. He procured vhe
same medicine, and to use his own
A f avorlto'resort foi those who re In favor
words: "Jteured me right up." He
aiso says: " A neighbor and his wife of tli;rreooinifO of silver, Minors, Proswere both sick In bed with rheuma- pectors, Kancher and Btookuieu.
tism. Their boy was over at my house
and said they were so bad he had todo
Music Every Night.
the cooking. I told him of Chamberlain's 1'aln Halm and how it had cured
me: he got a bol tic and It cured them
up In a week, fio cent bottles for sale
at Kagle drug store.
Xjiq.virrs
For Offr Fifty Vnr.
Remedy.
An Old and Wkll-TiueMrs Winslow's .Soothing Syrup has
been used for over llft.y years by
millions of mothers for their children
Of the most popular branda.
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums.
CO.
8. KUTHF.ItFOKD
allays all pain, cures wind colt'-- and if
If Moreno!
the best remedy for Iliarr'uuea.
Arizona
pleasant to the taste. Sold bv Drug
gists in every part of the world,
1 wntv-tlv- e
cents a iKiltle. its value is
incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
Fine Wires, Kentucky 'Whiskies,

lilQREEICI

TiiK luckiest criminal ever sentenced to the New Mexico penitentiary seems to be R. M. Folsom, president of the defunct Albuquerque
National bank, who Is now out on ball,
his case having been carried up to the
United States district court of appeals. The court of appeals certified
his cae up to the United States su
preme court, and a day or two ago
that tribunal advanced It on the
docket and directed that 11 be heard
So FoNom
on briefs next October.
remain out of the pen on his present
bond until that time, at least. In the
meantime the receiver of the bank
has declared a ten per cent, dividend
payable to the depositors.
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The Enterprise reports that the
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FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABSTS
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.
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XI.

Cierara.

French llrandles and
ported Cigars.

better known as
"Rusty" llolman, died at Silver City
W. G. Hoi man,

Sunday. Mr. Hulmán served Grant
county four years as probate judge.
He was a veteran of the late war.
After his term as probate Judge expired he spent a short time at the
Soldier's Home at Los Angeles, but
was not satisfied there and so returned
to Silver City to end his days. He had
a wide acquaintance over the county,
and was well liked by all who knew
years old at
him. He was sixty-ninthe time of his death.
C. 1. Huntington, president of the
Southern Pacific road was arrested iu
New York Monday, on an indictment
fouud by a California grand jury in
the federal court, charged with a
violation of the interstate commerce
law, in issuing a pass to Frank M.
Stone, a San Francisco lawyer. There
is no doubt but Mr. Huntington will
be found guilty when tried, as he practically admitted issuing the pass. The
extreme penalty Is a tine of $.1,000.
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moisture, accumulated Impurities iu the
blood and dubllltalei condition of the
body, open the way for that tired fitting,
nervous troubles, and other ills. The
skin, mucous mombrano and the various
org'ans strive in vtiin to relieve the impure current cf Hie. They all welcome)

Morencl

KABTOKIS

MI

liood whiskies, brandies.

3pamla

to assist Nature at thin time v, hon oho
moBt needs help, to purify the blood, tono
and strengthen the laboring orgnns and
build up the nerves.
"I was not able to wait on myself and
could not gain Bny strength until I bcao
The Southern I'acillc is putting a taking Hood's Haidaparilla about three
ago. Now 1 am doin my housenew side track in the yard between months
work. My r!;bt lunr; wan badly effected,
the main track and the one now used and in the spring ana aummer í vas very
illa nan done me
for a caboose track. The new track weak, but Hood's have- par
great contirteno) in
much good and I
will be used for a caboose track.
it." Mrs. E. K. Knight, Tecumsuh, OkU.

county commissioners have concluded
to pay the iuterest on the county railroad bends and suggests that efforts
ought to be made to f top this interest
It will be an agreeable surprise to
paying, ind that proper steps should persons subject to attacks of bilious
to learu that prompt relief may
tie taken to have the bonds declared colic
ho had by taking ' hamberlain's Colic,
.
In this the Enterprise, is pe- Cholera and Dirrrhuca Remedy. In
culiarly level headed. The Supreme many Instance Uie attack may be pre
Court of the United States has de- vented by taking tins remedy us soon
symptoms of the disease
clared similarly issued bonds In Ari- astheürst
appear. 2") a nit i0 cent bottles for
zona illegal, and relieved the county sale at Eagle drug store.
from paying the bonds. The Grant
Dl'Nt'AN AND SOI.OVIONVII.LK.
county bonds should be passed on
M;tll anil Kxprrss Line.
while the court Is In the same frame
Stage leaves Solomonviüe Mondays,
of mind, and before the territory beFiidays ut, 7 a. m.,
comes a state. There seems to be a Wednesdays and
makand arrives at Duncan at 12
difference in the action of this court ing close connection with the A. lie
Tuesdays,
M.
is
Ry. Leaves Duncan
when the question with which it
N.
dealing conies from a state or from a Thursdays knd Fridays at 12 m.,
arriving
at Solomonville at 0 p. m.
territory. A good many years ago It This line,
is equiped wit ti elegant
was considered quite the proper thing Concoud Coaches, Fine Stock, and
in Michigan for townshipsand villages careful drivers.
Low charges for extra
Fare $.".
to issue bonds to aid railroads. It was
The quickest and safest
as popular there as it was at a later baggage. express
matter to Solomon-villroute to
date In New Mexico. After mauy
NoauGekn, l'rop.
Solomonville, A. T.
bouds had been Issued It was discovered there was a law on the statute
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
book prohibiting such bonds.
No
World's Fair Highest Medaland Diploma.
more were Issued. Efforts were made
Yon are in a Had fix
to collect the interest on bonds that
lint we will cure yon if you will pay us.
had already been Issued. The state
Men who are Weak, N'tvous and debilicourts held that the towns could not tated
i
from Nervous IMiility.
pay the bonds, as they were illegally Seminal weakuess. and all the ellect of
issued, and the interest kept accumu early evil htibiU, or later
lating, t many a man who was riot a which lead to lVmiiture Decay, consump
or instanitv. should send for and rem)
resident of the state, who held some tion "book
ot life," pivinor particular for
of these bonds, commenced proceed- the
d home cure. Sent (sealed) free, l.y ad
ings against the township that had rtitin!i Dr. Parker's Medical and urgí
issued them, In the United States ol inHite, 151 North Spruce St., Nali
court. The case was carried to the ville, Tenn. They guarantee a cure or no
Supreme Court of the United States, pay. Tue Sunday Morning.
Htur of the Mouth.
and the decision of that body was that
the bonds tppeared on their face to be Oo to Velasco for health, sea air,
ships too deep for
legally issued, they were Issued by the and comfort; where
all
Texas ports sail in anil out
oillcers who had authority to issue withother
ease: where truits ripen earlier
bonds, that they were In the iiands of and pay better than in California;
an innocent holder and they must be where the soil is u natural hot-beFresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
paid. The result was that many town- day
In three years 2.i degress above
ships and villages which had supposed zero. Warmest day 02 degrees. Ve
themselves out of debt had a heavy lasco ti tiers the best Investments In
burden of bonds and accumulated In- the South. Write the Commercial
terest to carry, and some of these vil- Club, Velasco, Texas.
lages have not got them paid yet. If
the supreme court would render such
a decision overturning the decision of
the sfite courts there Is no telling
what It wouid do regarding the deThe repairing of watche ,
cisions of the courts cf New Mexico.
and jewelry a specialty.
clocks
be
people
Interwould
well
for
the
It
All work done In a workmanested In Laving these bonds declared
like manner and guaranteed or
Illegal to get the decision as soon as
money refunded.
Shop locatpossible. Again, if any money is paid
's
ed In the Arizona copper
out to the holders of these illegal
store.
bonds as interest, that money is pone.
No court would help Grant county
II. LRM0N,
collect the money. The Liukuai. is
against the pr.yuent of an Illegal debt.
(Late of London, Kngland)
It thinks that the purchaser of a bond CLIFTON
ARIZONA
tihould Ascertain whether the bond Is
a legal one before ho buys It. As regards the Silver City railroad bond",
they have been
and the
bonds are not the ones issued to help
the railroad, although the debt is the
C
N
same one. The city attorney has dethe-sIllegal.
e
The
bonds are
cided that
supreme court Is not bound to follow
MF.ALS FOIt $0.00
the decision of the city attorney. TWKNTY-ONi- :
Who ever heard of au attorney advising his client that his case was not
'. MEX
lou Dá nunc
a good one?
ilk-gal-
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CAN I ORTA IN A PATENT f For ft
4
4 ho
PlMIlTTlit
n rf an boneftt oi'tnlon. write to
firnimit answer
14
m i; N A.- f :K. who have had nearly Hf i y Tears
5.WJ
LordBhurx
ex par. ewe In the patent tiuatitcM. f'oniniuiilra-ttoti- a
Chlldri'n between live mid twelve yours of
Bt rtctiy Oíintldential.
A ltainlbok of
cmifwniing 1'nlentH ami bow t( obauro half price.
tain them Bent tree, Altoa cntalotjuoui uieUiiuu
t'Of HH) n.,uii.)B uf lmirirniro cnrrEed frce with
leal and ncienttflc honks scut truv.
1 'at em a taken
thmuwh Miinn ft Co. reodve OrtciiftiH Cure, uhd M pounds with each half
encinal notice tn the Hi'iciittlle Aincrlcnn, and turcvicKCt.
thus are brought widely before the puMIc withpaper,
out cost to the Inventor. Thii
iPRued weekly, elecanlly llltiptratert. han hy 1 w tha
larpceat circulatti-of any wicntttie work In tue
rorM. Hit a y oar. haiiiple coplea sent tree.
Tear Htntrle
Iluildtnii K.Mtittn, monthly.
coplea, 'J 5 oenta. Fvory number contains beautiful platen, in rotor, and phoio iailu of n w
buuattH, with plana, enabUna VuiIiUt to ntiow Uia
Addn-itlateMt riVmtiiiH tiuil aeure coutracta.
AiL'NtN A COH MiW Vunü, 301 BugAUwAT.
44
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Ten yearn wer
spent revising, 1(a)
uipioelt
editors
S'O
and over
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IF
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best in the

nut iimJ clean.
WANT
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1Uxkkwllvr show it to you.
C. Mcrrlam Co.
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patents, for the value of a patent rlepri;-,;..(!, :
not entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.
With the view of protecting inventors from worthless o- s a.iornw..
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by val'
rii, wa ;v: v
retained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are p;
t,t

Obtain Patents in tho United States and aii
.?; tj
Countries, Condxiot Interferónoea, Afako S?tt
Examinations, rroseouto Rejected Cases, Register
Trado-Muríand Copyrights, Render Opinions as
to Scope ant! Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Uto., Eto.
cs

If yon have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, t- -'
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at?
once advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary.
If1,
others are infringing on our rights, or if you are charged with infringement
others, submit the matter to ua for a reliable OPINION before, actinir on th
matter.
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Managing Attorney.
ofthe inrgreat and most influenzal nea

JOHN WEDDERBURN,

Company Is managed by a comMnatlon

papers In the United SUtes. for the exprets purpose of protecting their subscriber
against unscrupulous and Incompetent Patent Agents, and each paper printing- - this advertisement vouches for the responsibility and high standing of the rress Claims Company.

Cut this out and sond It with your

Inqulry-- as

ABOUT

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STO'.' M'DDENLY'

ami diiii'L be inipusetl upmi by l.nyinti arem-ec- y
i U;t
rciiuirc-- i yuu to do su, :is it is mitri-in- g
i'..:iu ii mi ut itutc. la ilie sudden
i.i'
Ktopp;..-.- ' ni lulciccd you int i. have houia
I

.

stiniu'b,,'.

:mii

i'i(i'.tall

in
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the effect

of the stui. iiiii i. ', it opliiii.. uidiphiiie, or
. (itnor opiau-- , ww .... a rar win-tialnt. i'iu-- j
K
H SH IX As
Til
1Í
unPAirr.
traclud. Ask
JOHN WbODFNUUItN,
ii'miit HACO-L.-....- ...
Manaijing Alio ny.
... CU lio. Ills iiti.elv veitcia- i'.O.lluI JÍ?J.
WABU1Í.UÍ0N.C.C
blp. Vim Un in. i have to stop'
FUSIONS fUOUUHBD F"1t
1
SOLDIERS,
WIDOWS,
uslnu Miliiiucu Willi ÜACO-CU1i
CHILDREN,
PARENTS.
It will notify you
,
li. or SnirtToniiindArmy
futlors a!.b'1 ir. the lhwinf
when to stup and your desire
Only Id Ilia
r.
or Nvy .incellm
frurvivur. otretrular
tlie luJiaa wan of lHfj lo
Tnliuepii
and
sTriiir
bi!l ivika.
for
tlu ll Wl.lowi.liow cmulcd. OlclaiKlrelrtclclaliin
system will Iip an freo from nicotine lls tlie day before you took unir first chew
Timmian.ln tntlilctl to LiKlior rati-alAity.
6fn0 ornowUws.
A iron clad written iruiuantee to absolutely chip the inliace.ihabit
0 ClrJ luí mlvitu. Huios or smoke.
in nil its forms, or money refunded. 1'iice tl.til) per box or 3 boxes (l!0 divs
VTbla Company Is managed by J combination of treatment, and
iiaranf ceil cure,) I2.R0. For sale by all dnieulsiH ru will he
tin largest scd moat lnúueutiiil newapaoers In the
enl bv mm upon receipt, of price. .SEND SIX TWO (MONT ST A MI'S l''OJi
United Bt&tea, for tho expresa purpose of protect
iJooklcts and proofs free.
Ins; their subscribers against unscrupulous mid SA.Ml'LIO HON.
í a (
Incompetent Claim
and each pater prlutlnjr
Eureka Chemical ti M'l
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tlita adrurtlaement rouchca for tbo repoualbllUf and
bttfn standing ut tbe Press Claims Comuiy.

Office of THIS riONEKU PUFHS COMHAK V. C. W, Itoi'Mrn Rui.t.
l'uul, Minn . bedt T I'M
I.un lin Cheniliinl nuil M " Co., I s CniKw, Wis.
lii ar Mi
Imv. 1,1'eii u tittu:cu
lur iimny yi'Krs, mid during the piipt two v tn luvs
- . CHEMICAL
iiiiil.rd illti en In ti'VMily ciuarH ri'Kiiliti'ly evry liny. My wlml
ESSAY OFFICE- o
n.n'ri: i.nsu i
LABORATORY ull..ti.'i),I until my ptiKiciiill 'tullí mu liiliht klvu up ho UhVOf IoIimm'O ni.ii
ti,r ttiu tiliil- lieu,
lit
tried tho
Kl:ly ('lire," "
unit VHnuiis otilar
lull
Samples by mall or li'tist,
Futabllnhcrt tn Oolorado,
I iui'IiIkiiiiiIIv Kiirnmi of your "
" Tlirnu wucks ukii todHf
axprt.-until
will r:i'vn prompt a id careful attenitou. w il linut
I i:.iiiiiiu'lu.vd uHÍnn your pi'pnriitioil, an-Unlay
ooliHlilur iiiyni'ir couiplololy tuiri'd I ttin In
Gold & Silver Bullion "W;i?r"i-- í
r!t't't lii'Hllli, uii'l Hie hurt iblu crarinif for IoIihIoii. wlikh vry liiviilfrutu KinoUi'r tuliy
kiHH tiirsiplftely
appiiTiiites.
your
"
me.
I
tioiiiliUir
simpiv woiulerful. hiiA'
ltft
Ailuii, 173Í s 1733 Iswr.it. IX. , Brsw. Cob.
it.
Vouis very truly,
cull lully ruvouiuii-uC. W. liaKMOn.
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Itqnil willi tlie interest of those having claim rgainit the government Jf
that of INVENTORS, who often lose the hpnefit of valnahl. I
othe incompetency or inattention of t'. attorneys employed to obt' i t ..
luunucu enre cannot De exercisea in employing; couipet: c n:t n
able solicitors to procure

the tinit copy waa
printed.

tTT"A caving of three rents per day for a
yenr will provide inure tbau eno.itli money
to puri'haHs a copy tf the Inturuatiuiuii
Can yuu adurd to be i thou t it?

soda never spoils

pinu.m lac woriu. a

FOR INVENTIONS.,-

boforu

should own tliia
ltii tiimary. It
rtif'k1y and
correctly tlie queü-tíon- s
ao cunatitntty
arlatnfr oonoernlnff the history, Hiwllin,
iruiiuucUuuu, and meaning of woiOa.
A Library in Itself, it also jrivea
In a form oowrenitmt for twiíly refenme
the tuctM often wanted concerning emlueut
eroiia, ancient and nioieni; noted tlcti-tiou- a
perauiia and phMs; the conn trien,
cities, tmrni, and natural feature of the
irtobe; translation of foreign quotations,
words, phrases, and proverb ; etc., etc., etc.
This Work ia Invaluable In the
houaebold, and to the teaener, mhvl&T,
luau, and self educator.

-

Uadeolyl)yCEUIiCHfcCa.,KewrcrS.
Sou by íToccr CTcrjwJicre.
Writs tor Aisa end Samxacr Voolz of rt lunlle ItoclpaSVSXB.

P.O. Box 383.
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Warranted I'uro Orapc Juico Foreign
and Domestic Clears A Quiut
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Weekly Papers Always
on hand, If the mails don't fail.
K.DAVIS, Proprietor.
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"I have taken Hood's Barsnmriila and it
has always built up my system, ,'kin m
a good appetite and cleansed nv I.I.ioil."
Thomas Khooicr, Tv.lare, California.
,
the nHfr'lür T HI J'ud
5í
ílOOa S PillS

Lorclsburg's first class hotel; the table supplied with the best the market affords;
labor employed.
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Purifies
The BSood

Buth.-rin-

com-paey-

CARItARCO,

t'1

t

ABLIHGTOW.

Arizona

ALOOl

TLJiood's
9

JDTT3rjarj2T ESOS.,

Im-

Vino Fino, Whiskies ile Kentucky, Cogna
Frances y Puma ImportnJo.
NOIITE & ALVAKKS,

Is a necessity because the tonio of winter
ir Is gone, and milder weather, incroised

e

Watchmaker,

IMIalces a cpeclaltr cf

MEXICAN SALOON

and treasurer of the

Rf.cfnti.y the Democrat and the
Republican at Las Cruces, in a report
of the meeting of the regents of the
Agricultural College, quoted Ilbert
lilack of Silver City ns saying that
every republican paper In the territory
bad abused and lied about the College
In a letter to the Lihkual Mr. lilack
Rays thut he has been misquoted, and
in speaking of the Liiif.kal, said: "I
never saw a criticism In your paper
that I did not consider just. It is
now and always was a friend of the
Institution, and Is one of the few papera that cares to understand the situation." It might be well for the
frieuds and foes of the past and the
present administrations of the College
to remember that there are people
and papers in the territory that desire to see the College accomplish
all that is possible and refuse to have
anything to do with any piitical
squabble over the Institution. Politics has no business II. the conduct of

Saloon

,

cau-didat- o

of the
college."

ft Bait Mm

"Wines

d

Uiticon Weekly prints tlie fol'"D.
Carr, of l'inos Altos,
Last week Thursday the Hon. AV.
visited the Agricultural College at
Cr. Stewart died at Flagstaff, Arizona,
L:i Cruces, whore he went
the
consumpt ion. He was w ell
of Gov. Thornton to luvestl-vat- a victim of
over
the territory as "Micky"
known
tiie alTa'.rfl of the above Institu
of the
tion, lie reported to the governor Stewart. InHe1SI2made a campaign
as the republican
t'jat Demetrio Chavez, the Dona Ana territory
for congress against Mnrk
county treesiirer, was short In his ac
the hardcounts alrout (11,000, and recommend Smith, and gave Mr. Smith
his many
during
ever
had
he
rustle
est
ca that tils name be removed as one
politics.
in
Arizona
experience
years
regents
lowing.:
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
Loarsnuim,

april

CARLISLE CORRESrONDEHCE.

Carlisle still on tho improve and
the Indications arc that It will be the
best camp hi New Mexico this sum
Is

2a,

J85.

mer. TheretarnofMr.il. W. Child
Silver has added a cheerfulness to tho camp
that is most pleasant to the "oldest

The latest quotations are
66J; Coppor, 9.63: Lead. 2.05.
In. W. T. "Williams has been ap- pointed examining Burgeon for the
pension board at Silver City.
The Ice season has opened up In
Lordsburif for the summer. Ed licit
Is manipulating tbe chunks of frozen
water.
Peacon James B. Costello left the
flrt of the week for Ittabee. where be
has secured work In the timbering department of the mines.
Tho Hart Brothers spring round up
commenced work last Wednesday.
Tbcy are (fathering all their cattle,

habitant."

la Our Orcat Grandfather's

A man who has practiced medicine
Time,
big bulky pills were In for 40 years, ought to know salt from
A general use. Like the sugar, read what he says:
t- -.
V "blunderbuss" of
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
that decade they
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. GentleTHAT
big and clmn-bhave been in tho general
iiieffec-I- n men
this cent practice of medicine for most 40 years,
ury of enlight and would say that In all my practice
enment, we have and
experience have never seen a
Tierce'
lr.
Pleasant Pel- preparation that I could prescribe
lets, which with as much confidence of success as
11 i;
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu- .From
stomach and factured by you. Have prescribed It
bowel derange
WW
great many times and its effect Is
ment j in the
most effective wonderful, and would say in concluway.
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Assist Nature
little now and then, with a gentle, Catarrh that It would not euro, tf they
cleansing laxative, thereby removing of- would take It according to directions.
fending matter from the stomach and
Yours Truly,
TO
EAST
bowels, toning up and invigorating the
L. L. Gousrcii, M. D.
quickening
its
tardy
liver and
action,
Onice, 2i')SummitSt.
and you thereby remove the cause of a
multitude of distressing diseases, such as
We will give $100 for any case of
headaches, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
biliousness, pimples, blotcbe9, eruptions, Catarrh that can not be cured with
boils, constipation, piles, fistulas and Mall's Catarrh Cure. Taken interAsk Aironts at atove point or these named
maladies too numerous to mention.
nally.
below fur routes, rules and folders.
If people would pay more attention to
V. II. MOKKIIOI'SR,
F. .1. Ciikn'EY & Co., Props., Toledo,
properly regulating the action of their O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
I), F. and P. A.
A. T. NIC1IOI.NOX,
bowels, thry would have less freF.l Puso.
G. P. and T. A. Topeka,
quent ocuasion to call for their doctor'
If you want to buy a watch, clock sr di
services to sutxiue auacics oí üangeroue amond, or if you want your
watch re-- 1
diseases.
paired in F.it class shape aend to
That; of all known agents to accom
plish this purjmse, Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Oko. V. Ilil KOX & IlixsoN.
Pellets are ut'erpialed, is proven by the
Bronson Block, El Tato Texas.
usen,
are
once
lliey
always
fact that
in
favor. Their secondary effect is to keep
the bowels open and regular, not to
Constipate, as is the casi: with other
Hence, their great' popularity,'
pills.
with sufferers from habitual constipation,
19 THE BEST.
...
indigestion;
and
;
piles
riT FOR A KINO.
A free sample of the " Pellets," U to
CORDOVAN,
3.FRENCH
.tMAMCUXO CALF.
doses) on trial, is mailed to any address,
Thk Liuehai. ban made arrnngcmeuU to
Fine Calf Kangaroo.
on receipt of name and address
43?
f
,
on posta! card.
lfiOoniirr,AiFa
take
Address, World's DispeMíHry Mkui-CA.Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Subscribe for and
With Mr. Child came Mr. Max Was- San
of
Francisco
and Taris.
scrnian,
Mr. Wasserman had negotiated for
the purchase of P. II. McDermott's
properties, and while hcif completed
the deal, lie has put a force of men
to work, and his first Improvement Is
the building of a road from tho mine.
He left Monday for his home at Taris,
France, after having made arrangeALL POINTS
PuMlihed 'i
ments for the continuance of work on
his newly acquired properties.
II. E. Hoffman and B. W. Clair were
Is The Very Best.
In iron Lordsburg, returning home
T.
X.crd.s'bVLXg'
baring sold everything-Sunday. Mr. Hoffman, who Is a minJas. r. I'.doff, formerly a we'l known ing engineer of experience, was greatly
traveler for D.illeinand & Co. of San pleased with the camp, saying that he
Francisco, was In the city Satirday thought It had a very bright prospect.
for the first time In several vesrs.
Mr. Clair, in partnership with Bob
Pmeltara ao4 Bedw
Mrs. Siyles, the lady operator who Williams, has a very fine prospect, and
tlou Works surrouud ui
officiated In the S. T. office for about a Is much elated at the showing Bob
week, left for h:T homo In Lordsburg has made. He took home with him
on Sunday morning's train V'llcox for assay a large number of samples.
... r
. nn-et'K Nearest Papen
Chas. Wores of Tucion, the sam
Hews.
U Unce of fifty ailloe.
nilcy K. .Toner,, district attorney pling man, has made, arrangements
rif Graham county and editor of the for the erect ion of sampling works at
Graham Guardian, was In the city Duncan, where ho will purchase ore
rTpÓN the North of ut llei Matooe nd Ci- U llle.
Tuesday, eii routo from Solomo oville from this district in large and small
low. This will be handv for the pros
to Cliftod on oiUcial business,
pector who has bees able to get nut a
Judge Georgo V. Baker died at Wil.
small amount of ore and wants imme.TORTHEAST Uc Gold mil.
cox last Friday, aged 71 years. Judge
diate riturns so he cao buy more powBaker was well known at Lordsburg
der and grub.
and Gold Kill, having put the canuon
Sig Welsl, the merchant prince, Is
Vail mill in at that camp some years kept busy
Nf 2. I? BDYS'SCHOOlSHOEi
these times. He spends his
OÜTH of us are ShaMspeare and Pyramid
ago.
LADIES
days ordering new goods and is busy
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but sho soon collected hev elf and continued: "I did not think then it would
bo so hard. Tho heart always hopes
oven n;:aint hope. Hut for till that, "

wwept hU

tit

ill.

Au-lln thymo nti-- Ht. Juhn irM flnwrer,
ruis .!uo violóte tluit lovi! tin- cluilk
Mono,
i'lin liKht round the
And Marl nirt thutlvr nnd prnf owls talk
blunt).
u
bflfrjr
In tho
nilitA
nd n tlumiand years
Il'n a thnuwnd licn
Kirn tito brirk built, nn lit town
To the f huvu whfre thu v.ild thj tno hoar
l

T-

Tbo bxf mid tho Ihtw vt tlin down.
7h town I cmwrt.-- nnd hnrd stiil rough.
Lt tli.c fiu'bt tn Hh vrryn who will,
But tho httlc chunhyur.l in ijuiot rmnicli.
And there room in the rhun hvnrl ntil..
-- Pall Will Uudg.;L

Tlio following talo wan taken from a
!
local Holstein newspaper nml
by tho cniluont soholar, liax Mai lor,
Who Bay of it "that it cuino to him iu a
heap of other papers, fly sheet, pain-jiliand books, but it liona lika
in a hnnpof mbliinli, nml," Mnx
Mailer adds, "us tho tale of 'Tho Old
Woman of Sloswickllohtein' it may
help to give to many who have been
unjust to tho inhabitant of tho duchies
some truer idea of tho stuff thoro U in
that atroiitf mid Hluiiuh and sterling race
to which England owe iu lunguaiio, its
lies! blood and its honored uauio. "J
trant-lat-tm-

d

-

Whon tho war ncainst Denmark
In tho winter of S(I3, oflicci wrro
oponed in the principul tow us of Harmony for collecting charitabla contributions. At Hamburg Moasrs. L. and
K. had not apart a largo room for
Hut, linen mid warm clothing
or small Bums of money.
,
a poorly
One day, about
clad woman from tho country mopped
in and inquired iu tho pure llulstuiu
whether contributions woro
Tho
hero for Sluswick-IIolKtoiclerk showed her to a table covered with
linen rag mid such liko articles. 13ut
sho turned nwny and polled ont on old
leather purse, and taking out pieces of
luoney becan to Count aloud on tho
counter, "Ouo marl:, two marks, thrco
marks," till she had finished her ten
marks. "That makes tea marks, " bIio
and shoved tho littlo pile away.
Tho cleik, who had watched the pour
old woman while sho was arranging
lior small copper nud Bilver coins, asked
her, "From whom does the money
come?"
'From mo," glio said nnd bo"an
counting ngaiu, "One mark, two marks,
throe marks. " Thus she went on emptying her purse till Mho had counted out
ten small heaps of coiu of ten marks
each. Then, counting each heap over
onoo nain, sho said: "Tin so aro my
liuudrcd marks for Sleswick Holntciii.
lio so Kood us to send them to the
n

(Jlirit-tmaH-

Whilo tho old peasant woman was
doing her sums several persons bad
gathered around her, and as she was
leaving the shop she was asked again iu
a tone of Burpriso from whom tho money cama
"From mo," sho said, and observing
that sho was closely scanned sho turned
bock, and looking tho man full in tho
faco she added, omiling: "It is nil honest money. It won't hurt tho good
canHO.
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"

The clerk assured her that no one had
doubted her honesty, but that she herself had no doubt ofteu known want,
and that it was hardly right to let her
contribute, so largo a sum, probably the
wholo of her havings.
The old woman remained silent for a
time, but after sho had quietly scanned
the faces of all present sho said: ".Surely it concerns no one how I got tho money. Many a thought pa&scd through my
heart while I was counting that money.
Yon would not usk mo to tell you all?
"But yon are kind gentlemen, and
you take much trouble for us poor people. So I'll tell you whence tho moiiry
camo. Ves, I havo known want, food
has beeu sourco with rao miiny a day,
and it will bo so again as I grow older, but our grncious Lord watches over
us. lie has helped me to bear tho troubles which ho sent Ho will never
ma My hushnnd has been dead
this many and many a year. I had ono
only son, nud my John was a lino stout
fellow, and ho worked hard, and ho
would not loavo his old mother.
lie
made my home sung and comfortable.
"Then came the war with the Danes.
All bis friends Joined tho army, but tho
only sou of a widow, you know, is free.
So he remained at home, and no one
said to him, 'Come aloug W'ith us,' for
they know that he was a bravo boy, and
that It brol'e his very heart to stay behind. I knew it alL I watched him
when the peoplo talked of tho war or
when the schoolmnster brought tho
newspaper. Ah, how ho turned pulo and
red, nud how bo looked nway and
thought his old mother did not soo itt
Itut ho said nothing to mo, and I said
nothing to him. (J raciona Uod, who
could have thought that it was so hard
to drive our oppressors out of tho land?
"Then cauio tho news from Frcdericul
That was a dreadful night. Wo sat in
silence opposite each other. We knew
what was in our heurts, and wo hardly
lard look at each other. Suddenly he
rose nnd took my hand and said, 'Mother!' God be praised, I had strength in
that moment. 'John,' I Kaid, 'our timo
has como, lio, in (Jod's name, 1 1 now
how thou, lovest mo and what t!on host
suffered. lixl knows what will becomo
of me if I oan left alone, but our Lord
Jesus Christ will forsake neither theu
nor me. '
"John enlisted as a Tolunteer. Tho
day of parting came. Ah, I am making
a long story of it allt John stood before
meiu bin new uniform. 'Mother,' ho
said, 'one request before we part if it
is to be.' 'John, ' I said to him, 'I know
what thou meanest Ob, I shall weep.
I shall weep Tory much when 1 mn
alone, but my time will come, and we
shnll tiioetaguiu in the day of our Lord,
John, and the land shall be free, John;
the laud shall be free I' "
Ii.avy tear stood in the poor old
eye as she repeated her sad tale.
for-sak- o

I

Theirs la thu vtctury.
Ku liL'üd ot inc.

EAST AND WEST.

Tho Writing uf
General Lew Wallaco in his lecture
recounts some facts in
on "Ilen-IIur- "
connection with tho writing of that famous novel. At tho timo ho wrote tho
story General Wallace had never visited
the Holy Land, and under tho oircuiu-stance- s
his accurate pictures nro littlo
short of marvelous. All the information
he had was obtained from personal acquaintances who had traveled through
Palestina and from reading tho writings
of other authors. A lurge map was beforo him as ho wrote, and he constantly
hud to draw on his imagination, but in
this respect he was alwnys fortuuato
nnd uover made a blunder in his descriptions. In fact, tho Palestino of "l!u-Hur- "
is generally regarded ns authoritative, ami General Wallace relates with
keen relish how a younger author wrote
a story, tho sceuo of which was laid iu
the Holy Land, aud stoloall his descrip" Geuerul
tions bodily from "Hen-Hur- .
Wallaco says that his hardest task in
writing thu book was to find a hero.
His favorite passage in the story is tho
scene of
houso, where he do- scribes tlio miracles of Christ. Genoral
Wallace believes that more art is dis
played in this passage thau even in thu
famous chariot raco, which is generally
regarded as tho strongest pussago of the
book.
"Boo-Hur-

Hen-Hu-
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Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

Kuu-H-

e

Gold and silver properties of known merit.
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and Ticket
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GROUP No. 2. Eipht rlHi'nis contiguous to encb other; copper ore; plnnce, red exilie and carbonates; will average 12 to 15 per cent; 60 torn of hip.li (rad ore on the
dumps; situated in the Copper niountuin niinir.(f district, Graham county.
Teim
reasonable.

fíAnrMMrl

9

GROUP N'o. .1. Seven frolJ nnd silver benvinir quartz mines; Ihoronphly prospeclrd
and opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Frnncisco rier, which runt
the year round affording ample water power to run any number of stamps, concentrators, smelters, etc.-- , nnder lntell'Vcnt nnd practical mining supervision (ij8 group of
mines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee old niocntain mining' disihrct.
Graham county.
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Best meals in the city
LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 23 and 3." cents.
Shurt orders filled.

THK CHKONICI.K rank, with tb crcMt
KwwspAperl In tho ITnltfHl Stales.
Til K I'UKONRXU lix nurqual on th Pitido
eout. it lend, all In nbllity, eiiltfrprtni and ntwa.
KeporM r
TUB CHItOMCMCH
the latent and moat roliuhle. Its leiU Newntha
fullest and spleintit. and Its Kditorlull fruiu tna
ablest pens in the country.
has always been, and always
will be, the friend and chr.mploii of the peo.il, as
anatnst combinations, cllnum, coriorHll'iia, or
Plirvmlons of any kind. It will ba ladepeutlaas
la rarTUtlnaT Muttal in nothing'.

GROUP No. 4. Four copper claims; catbonate ore; free smelting; eito.M
Greenlee gold mouuUiu mining distiict.

Everything br atinew.
Proprietor from El Paso.
Open from 5 a. in. till midnight.
Everything clean and neat.

For further information, terms, etc., call on
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KEnziE & Classen,
Lordsburg, NeL1 cxico.
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CHICAGO RECORD. It's s '
cheap and so good you can't afford i.i this day'
of progress to be without it. llnre are other'
papers possibly as good, but none better, and
none just like it. It prints all the real news of
the world the neivs you care for every day,-anprints it in the shortest possible space. You
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a day's
work too. It is an independent paper and gives
all political news free from, the iaint of party
bias. In a word it's a complete, condensed,

first class like THE

clean, honest family newspaper, and it has the"
largest morning circulation in Chicago or the
west 125,000 to 140,000 a day.
Prof. J. T. IlrtfiM of tho Northwestern
Universit y says: ' ' TilH CtilCA CO RECORD

cones as near hc!p the ideal daily ioar-naa wawc for some time likely Ity find
on these norial shores."
al

Sold by ncvjsdsilers everywhere, Sr.d subscriptions received by all postmasters. Address

1HE CHICAGO RECORD. 181
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Is so cheap as a newspaper, whether it b&!
measured by the cost of its production or by its
value to the . consumer. We ere talking about
an American, metropolitan, daily paper of the

Pmn
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J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Arisona

portion of thfl territory.
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Btodditrd'a I'ortfolio uf !"liotof rapha
mi a Trip Around the World 01 1 0.
The Chignon, 1771.
C'hruilols'a World's l'nlr
I had my heddusroll on. Aunt Storer week and th
a wisvk
uf I'lK.tH'uphs al
said it ought to made less. Aunt Dom- rortfollo
o ubacrllwrs lor tho WEr.KI.Y :ll ItONU'LK.
ing said it ought not to bo mado at all.
Tba nbore lCa.rs Inoltidn ttia Frejiay-bmIt makes my head itch aud ache and
of Postage utt tbu Taper.
burn like anything, mamma. This famous roll is not made wholly of a red
le YOlINd,
M. II.
fruprlet'ir H. V. Chr.iiiic'ia,
cow tail, but is a mixture of that and
BAN IfllANo'lbi.'i', Cak
horsehair (very course) and a littlo human hair of yellow hue, that, I suppose,
The Circulation of the
was taken out of the back part of an old
wig. Nothing renders a young person CHRONICLE is equal to
more nuiiuhlo than virtue aud modesty
without the help of false huir, red cow of ALL THE OTHER San Fran
(tho barber).
tail and D
"Diary of cisco morning papers com
Anna Green Wiuslow, " Alice Mono
L'urle.

rn

Vv

Knllwiiy. For maps, time tiihles. ticket
rotes hiu! all required Information call oil or
address any of tho ticket
n F. DAlillYSIIIllK, General A iron t, Kl
Paso, Texas,
fl ASTON

ARE.

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

i

that your tickets reiul via Texas

tt; nn

COPPER PROPERTIES.

jtsst Tías ana SüConscciion.
Seo

if
.

I!. uui'p A nei i í hns a lni ser corps of
distinirnished contributors tlmn any paper
in this country.
1 Ícenme it prints e."cli week
stories, pb- poems nn'l iniHceliineom
articles
I rom sneh nulliom as th-SnMor Cullnm
Se?iHtr Alliuon
SVniilor Mnrnlerion
Hen'llir Teller
Scnt.t'O' Ilnwes
Fenufor Milehell
'l'ln'oiiore ltiHevolt
Scimtor Slewnrt
A iniiew f.
Low
lute
In eler Wllenx
llishop
Kiln
.liones ItiiN'll Indwell Adinirnl l'orler
hurles littdlfy WnmT
K'lttir Iviweett
Jinnee
hileomb liiley
Kniiik H. Sio kton
Kiliou' Fnl'iis
J. 'I'. TrowhrniKO
Koln'l-.Itihnn lliiwthorno
rant
I
W. Chirk
And seorra of others w ho are eqimllr famous
HeedUe ou eHn suhse nhe one yenr for
S'-- 50, six months lor 82, three months $1.
Ilecause you can buy it of any newsdealer for tea cents percory.
GROUPiKo. 1. Three Cull clnims continuous on tlio same ledpre, of hiyh fjrada
l!eeaue if you buy a copy nnd enn truthfully state that its principles Hie not copper ore ciirryinif silverj
lili of lode about seypn feet, witb a rich pay itreak ot
worthy of the support ol every American uliout twenty-twinches; property thoro');b!y pioipected ; situated in Graham county
citizen your money will be refunded by apA fust class investment.
plication to
The Ajmtict Pcbmsiiino Company,
ne

Short I.lno to NEW OJtr.KAXS, KANSAS
CITY, I'll lOAOO.tiT. IirH.NEW YOKK
tout WASni.NtiTON, Favorite line to
the north, efistnnit wmthetist. I'l'I.L-MAMUFFKT SLEETING)
CARS r lid solid trains
from Kl pnu to
Dullus, Fort Worth, New lOrlcunn, Memphln
and ft. Louis.

Exchange,

I'ictnre uf a Rarhelor.
Mr. Joseph Tipton was a bachelor of
exceedingly methodical habits. Prim
and neat in appearance, ho never affected any new fashions, but always looked
exactly tho same day after day popper
and salt colored trousers, with black
cutaway coat. No one had ever Been
him in a different uttiro. Not oven whou
ho was supposed to be indulging in a
holiday did he condescend to a moro
comfortable looking costume. Ho was
bo much the creaturo of routine that it
would havo b.ien no comfort to havo
been iu any other garments thin) thoie
ho usually woro. Ho was short, his figuro had u slight idea of developing into
rotundity, but evidently it was only a
half formed idea, for ho remained comparatively thin. Ho had umild, ordinary looking faco, which ho tried to mako
severo by cultivating his rather thick
ryubrows well over his cyc3, but if you
took the troublo to look underneath them
and behind tlio gold rimmud glasses
yon would have discovered that his eyes
wero of dull grayish hue, the reverso
of what ho düdired to mako them appear, btill tho littlo irritable, uurrow
lines about tho mouth and chiu prevented his faco from wearing that benevolent look which would have made children know ho was thuir friend. He was
Just tho man who held children uud
dogs nt arm's length, which showed a
certain warp in tho littlo man's character. Loudon Society.
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WHY?
Hecnusc it is the only pnper in Amriea
tli nt uilvocittes American rule in the United .States.
Ileciiuse A merica gives each week nn
equivalent of tho contents of a ' cent

Pacific By.
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A GERMAN HEROINE.

m.n woman of slf.swicknil talk or tiikHOUSTMX.

nnd hero tho old woman Urow her.'elf
np nnd looked nt ns liko a queen, "I
have never regretted that I lindo him
po. Then cuno dreadful days, hnt the
most dreadful of nil was when wo rend
that the Ucriuans had betrayed the land,
ami that they had given np our land,
with all onr dead, to tho Danes! Then
I rnlhid on the Lord nnd said: 'O Lord,
t
1117 (Jod, how is that possible? Why
thon tho wicked triumph and nllow-es- t
tho Just to perish?1
"And 1 was told that tho Germans
wrro sorry for what they had done, but
that they could not help iL Hut that,
gentlemen,
could never understand.
We should nevor do wrong nor nllow
wrong to be done. And therefore, I
thonght, it cannot always remain so.
Our good Lord knows his own good
time, nud in his own good timo ho will
como nnd deliver us. And I prayed every evening that our gracions Lord
would permit 1110 tc see that day whon
tho land should bo freo and our dear
dead should sleep no moro in Danish
soil. And as 1 had no other sou against
that day I saved every year what 1
could savo, and on every Christmas ovo
I placed it beforo mo on a table, where,
in former years, I had always placod a
small present for my John, and I said
in my heart, 'Tho wnrwill como again,
and the laud will be free, and thou
shall sleep in a freo gravo, my only
fon, my John!'
"Aud now, gentlemen, tho poor old
woman has beeu told that tho day has
conic, nnd that her prayur has been
heard, nud that tho war will begin
again, and that is why sho has brought
her money the money sho saved for
her son. Good morning, gontloinen!"
Hrt beforo sho had left tho room nu
old gentleman said, loud enough lor
her to hear: "Poor body! I hopo Shu
may not bo docoived. "
"Ah," said tho old woman, turning
back, "I know what yon muau. I havo
been told all is not light yet, but havo
faith, men. The wicked cannot prevail
against tlio Just. Man cannot prevail
against tho Lord. Hold to.that, gentlemen. Hold fast together, gentlemen !
Thin very day 1 begin to savo up nuniu. "
Hlees her, good old soul Au.l if Odin
wero still looking out of his window in
tho f ky, as cf yoro, when ho granted
victory to tho women cf tho Lombards,
might ho not say even now:
When women ore héroe,
WliHt must the men bo like?
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